Tablet technology presents a simplified interface for users to interact with Internet resources. A comparison of user interaction with iPad tablet technology and desktop computers by older adults was conducted to better understand how they interact with each technology to perform basic information search tasks. Ten computer literate, senior citizens were given six search tasks. User interactions were videotaped and the participants were interviewed about their search experiences. Collected data were coded and analyzed qualitatively. Participants struggled with some features of the tablet technology, but overall found the experience to be positive and were able to complete most of their search tasks to their satisfaction. Some features of the tablet were not intuitive and differed from the desktop systems the participants used regularly. The size and sensitivity of the display area also presented some usability challenges. The greatest obstacles to search task completion arose more from the design of the websites visited rather than the features of the devices used.
INTRODUCTION
As a large segment of the national and global population ages and computational devices become a more convenient and reliable way to access information, there is a responsibility to provide useful and usable technological devices for older generations. Since many seniors were not reliant on computing machinery during their younger and working years, these individuals have become somewhat disconnected from the online activities of today's information society. This study proposes an examination of factors which contribute to barriers for retrieving information in electronic form in older adults. More specifically, it seeks to determine whether the use of tablet devices can provide a more efficient and effective means of accessing networked resources than laptop computers, and to establish whether or not tablets can help find and incorporate valuable information and activities into everyday life.
There is much in the literature addressing the reasons for the digital divide between IT and elder populations (see Dickinson, Smith, Arnott, Newell & Hill, 2007; Hart, Chaparro, & Halcomb, 2008; Lam & Lee, 2005; Kiel, 2005) , but few studies have been published in the scholarly literature on the effectiveness of tablet devices for successful information retrieval. There is also a lack of observational studies comparing older adults' assessment of usefulness of tablet devices side-by-side with more traditional computing devices. Asboe, Fernandes, and Grönvall (2010) worked with three seniors and "based on a set of assumptions" proposed a specific GUI for use with the older population and the iPad platform, Vingerhoets (2011) claims that iPads are more intuitive to use for people with disabilities and for senior citizens who may need graphics represented in nontraditional ways, and Marsh and Rejeski two researchers from Wake Forest University, North Carolina are presently conducting research funded by the National Institutes of Health and National Institute on Aging to determine whether watching exercises on iPad devices before actual physical therapy results in better mobility (Walker, 2011) .
The specific questions addressed by this study were:
• Are elderly computer users able to fulfill information tasks on a tablet computer?
• Are elderly computer users able to fulfill information tasks on a tablet computer more efficiently than a desktop computer?
• Do elderly computer users find tablet computers easier to use than desktop computers for searching and accessing Internet content?
• What advantages, if any, does a tablet computer provide over a desktop computer for elderly computer users for accessing Internet resources? ASIST 2012 , October 28-31, 2012 , Baltimore, MD, USA.
METHOD
This primarily qualitative study was conducted at an upscale senior living center in the Milwaukee area. Ten residents, aged 67 to 87, were recruited. The subjects were self-selected, had basic computer skills (self-assessed), and used the Internet and other personal computing programs such as e-mail and word processing on a weekly basis. Every participant owned either a laptop or desktop computer. Two subjects had experience with mobile devices, two had minimal experience using a tablet, and eight had never used one before.
A brief introduction to tablet technology features and functionality was presented to each participant followed by a 30-minute session conducted in each subject's apartment in order to compare his or her normal computing techniques alongside tasks on a second generation iPad tablet. The sessions were recorded using video equipment to understand participant thought processes via think aloud protocols and affective response. The subjects were asked to perform two pre-defined tasks on their own system and two on a tablet device (randomly assigned). The search tasks involved finding the weather for a given location, seeking information on glaucoma on WebMD.com, searching for an image of a frog on a boat in 1965, and finding and downloading a book by Mark Twain through Project Gutenberg. Subjects were also asked to conduct one task on each device they normally complete in their day-today interaction with the Internet.
Several data sources were used to assess user interactions with each device. Actions were coded and compared by two researchers using a modified version of Tenopir, Wang, Zhang, Simmons and Pollard's "Cognitive coding" scheme (2008), which entailed categorizing the users' actions into a series of search strategies, search results tactics, and actual vs. perceptual task completion.
FINDINGS
The average session totaled 23 minutes and 24 seconds to complete six tasks. A summary of the mean task completion times for the four assigned search tasks appears in Table 1 The weather search task took the least amount of time and prompted the fewest help episodes on both the personal computer and the tablet device. This task also showed the fewest cognitive actions such as the evaluation of results, or refinement of search strategies. Nine of ten participants were able to satisfactorily complete the task regardless of the device used. A more complex task was a search for the symptoms of glaucoma on WebMD.com. In this case, two non-system-specific barriers prevailed. First, not knowing how to spell glaucoma, and second, lack of familiarity with WebMD were consistent challenges. As noted by the examiners, six of eight participants were able to complete the WebMD task on the tablet (as the assignments were randomized two participants conducted this task on their own pc), yet three did not understand the task. Next, the specificity of the image search using Google made it difficult for participants to find an image that precisely matched the search criteria or when to end the search if they were not able to find a relevant image. Only two participants (both using a desktop/laptop computer) were able to identify partially relevant results. The most complex task required that participants find and download a book by Mark Twain on the Project Gutenberg website. Here, the challenge in completing the task was tied to the website design, which made it difficult to download the file. The issue was less one of searching as it was of performing additional functions once a book was located.
Participants were clearly more comfortable with the tablet once they engaged in their own final searches. There were fewer errors and participant think-aloud comments exuded more confidence.
USABILITY ISSUES
Specific issues regarding the iPad were noted by participants:
(1) The iPad tablet's default setting does not underline the hyperlinks in a search result set. This made it difficult for some participants to identify links on the displayed page.
(2) There was also confusion regarding search boxes. Search fields within a specific website were hard to see on the tablet device as they blended in with the site's content. Four participants used the browser's address bar as if it were a search box; when this occurs the keyboard that appears does not contain a spacebar, which resulted in comments such as: "Where's the spacebar, I lost it?" and "Where has the spacebar gone?" (3) Several keyboard issues were observed. The iPad used for this study did not have a delete button or arrow keys which the participants were used to. The sudden and unexpected appearance and disappearance of the keyboard and its features was noted by four participants during the search sessions. Related to this, the age group's fingers were less stable than a younger person's (several subjects had tremors); thus, editing search terms was not easy or possible for these users, and three participants commented that the tablet device forced them to revert to a "hunt and peck" system of typing. Follow-up interviews were conducted the next day to allow subjects to reflect on their experience with using the tablet. The participants stated the main advantages of the tablet were its portability, efficiency, ease-of-use, and its "speediness" (that is, the quickness of the keyboard functionality). The main disadvantages expressed were the touch screen's ultra-sensitivity and the participants' inexperience with a "non-tactile keyboard."
Difficulties with the formulation of appropriate search strategies and the evaluation of returned items were noted. When asked in a follow up interview what they thought the most difficult part of searching for information on the Internet was, five participants indicated that identifying appropriate search terms or narrowing the search were the most difficult aspects. Additionally, some participants were not able to adequately assess their own performance. For example, three participants believed they had completed one or more of the assigned search tasks when they had not, as assessed by the observers.
CONCLUSIONS
In response to the research questions, participants were able to complete the assigned search tasks using both environments. Overall timing to complete tasks still proved to be faster on the system they were accustomed to in most cases. Participants recognized that the difficulty of the search tasks was independent of the device they used to complete the task, but some issues, like the screen size and lack of a tactile keyboard, are inherent in the technology. Participants found the tablet technology provided some challenges for use, but thought these could be overcome with experience. The findings provide insights into the need for further study of the information behavior of older adults on the Internet. Future research will explore more detailed usability issues of tablet technology for searching with a larger group of participants.
Limitations of the study include the small sample, which does not permit generalization. Participants of the study were financially well-off retirees who may not be representative of the elderly population as a whole. Still, even relatively affluent and educated elderly searchers had difficulty using the technology and formulating searches in certain cases. Although some of these issues are independent of the device used, they confound the usability of the technology. Overall, this study has shown easy and rapid adaptability plus overall satisfaction of Internet searching using tablet technology in older adults. From this small-scale study, the tablet appears to be an efficient, effective, and enjoyable way for aging generations to access and ascertain Internet information, but challenges with information searching remain.
